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Continues Fast
WAUDPORT. Ore, iDec. 5--JP)

f lone - conscientious ' objector
continued a hunger strike today.
his-,1- companions having drifted
jback to the mess hallJ

.Lloyd Danzeisen, only one of
thoee who ceased eating Nov. 20

remain at his fast,' said, in
penitence for having collaborated
with conscription in J America, I
ami starving mybody,'

The hunger strikers said dis
charges of conscientious objectors
were too slow and arbitrary trans
fers were made from the camp
here to other assignments. -
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 5-- ()-

Secretary "of States Byrnes said
today that the United States, Brit- -
airi and Russia might cat without
France to centralize transportation
and currency in their three occu-
pation zones of Germany

Byrnes told his news conference
he', had informed Paris that the
UJS. might suggest such a. course
if French ' representatives on the
allied council in Berlin continue
to block action agreed upon by
the big three powers at Potsdam.

The secretary said i he was en-
tirely in accord with Trench pro-
posals that the Ruhr: and Rhine--
land matters be investigated but
that ,he was entirely opposed to
any government's blocking all
council action until it got specific
ally what it wanted, j j

Iroatoay

Marion county is nearinf . Its
over-al- l foal in the Victor Loan,
because of corporation purchases.
beint counted now, but E bond
ales are far behind in propor-

tion. .

Total sales loomed past the two--

million dollar mark, Wednesday,
with $2,192,193.75 being counted
at the close of bond headquarters
last evening --against; the quota of
$2,690,000. .

-
.

But E bonds amounted only to
$423,695.23 to date with quota
of $1,150,000 to meet 'before the
official deadline Saturday evening.

"As far as the grand total is
concerned, ; Marion county will go
over iU goal, but it is going to
take Plenty of work to get the
Ebond figure up to its quota
Never have we had any worry
over the overall total, but it cer
tainly is matter of pride to every
Marion county citizen to see that
the E bond quota is completed by
Saturday," said Douglas R. Yeater,
county war finance chairman, in
appealing to the pubtie to buy
more E bonds. .

' Bond headquarters are urging
that Salem and Marion county
make Friday the biggest day yet
In Ebond purchases and thus
make Pearl Harbor day annivers
ary a memorable observance.

Alumina Plant

MINNEAPOLIS. Dee. 5v Sgt. Kichard F. O'Brien, discharged after combat dvty with 503d pantreepers,
triplets, 19 ; weeks old, home to
planes. Here they; are as the

0Brlea and Ja Anne; O'Brien's stater, Miss Carol and Jackie; NWA
;,:
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Sen. Guy Cordon, along with
Governor Earl Snell and Jay Gal
lagher, Columbia Metals Co., Seat-
tle, will inspect Salem's new

alumlna-from-cla- y plant to
day.

They will take particular notice
of the ammonium sulphate manu
fiicturing facilities of the plant
which are now producing fertilizer
In commercial qualities for Oregon
farmers.

The fertilizer Is being distribut-
ed by the extension division of the
Oregon State college.
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New Labor Bill

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5HV-- A

bill to carry out President Tru-
man's recommendations for "fact
finding' and "cooling-of- f in in-

dustrial disputes was introduced
in the house today amid new ex
pressions ox . laoors oispieasure.

It was offered in the name of
Chairman Norton (D-N- J) of the
labor committee and referred im
mediately to that group. Rep.
RamsDock (D-Ga-). acting chair
man during Mrs. Norton's- - illness,
said hearings would be expedited
and the house would be asked to
act before Christmas as Mr. Tru
man requested.

, William Green, president of the
AFL, reiterated his opposition to
the plan after a White House visit.
He told reporters, however, that
he thought the president was "sin
cere' 'and disagreed with the view
of Philip Murray, CIO president.
that the proposal was designed
"to weaken and ultimately destroy
labor union organization.

Navy Enlistments .

Mount in Salem "Area
A number of men in the Salem

area have taken advantage" of the
new opportunities being offered
by the' United States navy. En
listments . in this area, included
Billy Ray Jones, Turner; William
James Lowe, Turner; James Clay
ton Babb. Turner: Richard Ed
ward Maertz, Scio; Merle Donald

Gomes io
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Leslie' Junior High

Tohnasoft, Silverton; W. L. Ped--
ersen, Silverton; Ralph Jamee
Miller, Mt Angel; Ray Vernoi
Sweeney, Maurice Clifton Decker,
Maurice Walker, Carl Irish, Gene
Gregory, James Arthur Hand,
Dtiane Coker, Virgil Cook, Donald
Hutchins and Marvin Edward
SuL all of Salem. . i

SAWMILLS PENALIZED
PORTLAND, Dec

ties ranging from $259 to $4000 In
income tax disallowances against
Oregon lumber firms were report-
ed today by the WLB west coast
lumber commission.

Uohn D. Galey, commission
chairman, said the findings were
based on wage law violationsThe
sums listed as penalties may not
be used in figuring income taxes.
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Troy to Dufur
PORTLAND, Ore, Dec! 5 -- J)
The "airborne OBriens) p Pop,

the sergeant, the
Wi famed triplets born at an

army paratrooper school hospital
and jthe young mother f arrived
at Portland 'airport today en
route to their home at Dufur, Ore.

The triplets, Jackie, Jeanne and
Jerry, are the first set 61 triplets
born in an crmy hospital and be-
lieved the first to have made a
transcontinental air flight.

They were born eight weeks
ago to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
O'Brien at Fort Benning. Ga.,

fes ft received his dis
a ago. !

ine paratrooper admitted on
arrival today two combat jumps
in New Guinea and four years in
service was! nothing like the
thrills of being father to triplets,

"I'm the proudest guy' in the
country and j the biggest nervous
wreck, O'Brien noted, Juggling
babies and bottles.;

Industry May Apply
For 33 Wage Boosts

WASHINGTON, Dec. j 5 --m
The government, in an action
whicn may have a bearing on
some labor disputes, tonight told
industry it could apply for price
increases to offset wage boosts up
to 33 per cent above the levels
of January, 1941. I v

previously:! wage increases up
to 30 per cent above that date
could be used as a basis for ask
ing price rises. :
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the heart of bttit folk . . . colorful and
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warm, OoR House makes dreary
' -

days bright again. Sizes 5 to 8;

8 to 11; 12 to 3.
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Conquest Told, A

NUERNBERG; Dec. 5 -;- ?)- The
British prosecution presented evi--1
dence before the international mil-- 1
tary tribunal today showing that to

early as May, 1938, the Ger
mans had envisioned the conquest

I six neighboring countries.
'This evidences, contained in a se

cret document written by Her
mann Georing's air ministry, was
one of the surprises produced by
the British as they pushed their
case against the 20 top Nazi de
fendants.

Tracing the nazi's efforts to pre--
pare for war while trying to "lull"
the world with assurances off
peace the British prosecution al--
so ! introduced levidence that the i
Germans had violated 69 treaties.
agreements and; assurances since
1933. i

' .:

Col. Mervyn Griffith-Jone- s, as
sistant British prosecutor, disclos
ed the German! plans for conquest
when he produced a document,
dated May 2, 1938, from the Luft
waffe files, which showed the air
ministry had prepared a map and
study which assumed that by 1942
Germany would have air bases in
Estonia, Lithuania, Latvia, Poland,
Czechoslovakia, Hungary and Aus-
tria, the latter; already swallowed
by the anschluss.

Goering, a defendant in the trial,
shook, his head in negation' as the
document was ' read into the rec
ord.

Group Seeks1
To Delay Dam

PORTLAND, iOre., Dec. 3-- 4V

Opposition' to further construc
tion of river dams was voiced to-
day at a special session of the
Columbia Basin Fisheries Devel
opment association here today.

Delay in construction of a pro
posed $2,000,000 dam on the San--
tiam river was urged "until com-
prehensive studies affecting, fish
eries, flood control and reclama-
tion shall have: been completed."

A brief outlining objections to
river dams will be, sent to Ore
gon senators for distribution to
other members; of congress. The
brief asserts that there is no need
for dams for reclamation as
"there is already enough land for
the agricultural economy of the
region, and j! that a surplus of
power exists from present dams.

Transamerica
Buys Bank Control

: EUGENE, Dec.
corporation, San Fran-

cisco, has bought controlling stock
of the First National bank here,
Richard Shore Smith, who for-

merly held control, announced to-

day.
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faced the problem e gef ing Ida
hospital. Natarally, he tbeaght of
Mrs. OUrlea (left) and Jerry;
RtW Tmm MArthur. wka

OPA Granted
Right to Press
Price Charge in

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. on
The ninth circuit court of appeals

court decision and ruled that the
OPA could legally prosecute a log--)

ging operator charged with selling ers
a tractor at an over-ceilin- g price,

The circuit court ordered the!
case, on the calendar as cnester i

Bowles,! OPA administrator, vs L.
G. Trul Inter, remanded to the
Oregon district court "forfurther
proceedings consistent with this
oninion.

TruUinger, of Hood River and
The Dalles, was charged with sell-
ing a tractor to Earl Gilmore, an-

other, logger, for $462 over the
ceiling price. Judge Claude Mc--

Colloch, United L States district
court 'judge of the district of Ore
gon at Portland, ruled that Bowles
could j not legally bring an action
for statutory damages, and dis
missed the case.

Youths in Stolen
Car Strike, Kill Boy

H1LLSBORO. OreDeC.
Fourteen year old Clarence G.
Eastman, Beaverton, route 13, was
killed on highway 6 three miles
east of here tonight when struck
by a stolen automobile state police
were chasing.

State! patrolman Vernon Byer
reported four Portland boys were
in the bar, but two fled across a
fieid.Hhen police halted the car
after it! struck the bicycle ridden
by the victim.
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Salem Bus Line! i

Wins Safetyl Award
i ii j 11

Salem unit I of Oregon Motor
Stages is winner of second place

the entire United States in
contest for safe-drivi- ng on buses

city lines. J. A. Storer. Salem ;

superintendent I for the company.

In recognition of the award the
company will entertain the driv

and shop employes at a ban
quet Thursday: night

The award i is made for; safe
driving or vehicles on city streets
during the year ended June 30,
1943. First place went to a West
Virginia city. 'U H f

There are 31 drivers on the com- -
Danv's oarroll in Salem. !

I )t
Unemployment
On Rise in State

PORTLAND;' Dec.
ployment in Oregon; increased 30
per cent between October 12 and
November 16, labor-managem- ent

leaders were told here Jast night.
Lee C. Stoll, TJS, employment

service - state director, said ' the
November i total was 40,837,

t0"1 tiii tne previous
' ' i '!!:

The committee urged launching
of Portland's million-doll- ar sew
age project and approved asking
the state's congressional delega
tion to support speeding , public
roads and home construction pro
grams. 0 t

'

Radio Trades Group
Discusses Problems

Tne regular dinner meeting of
the Northwest Radio Trades asso--
cution was held! at the Golden
Pheasant Wednesday night. About
40 members and their wives ga
thered from the entire Willamette
valley to discuss th e problems
confronting the radio industry.
The meeting jwent on record as
favoring sponsoring the adoption
of a training 'program for veter-
ans in radio work. John Bassett,
Portland attorney, and Julian
Burroughs were the speakers for
the' evening. :li .4 !j. 1

OSC TO RESUME R.O.T.C. f !

CORVALLIS, Dec.
R.O.T.C. training will be

resumed at Oregon State college
next winter term with trainees
getung slightly over 63 cents a
day. I j :, In
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